Foreland
Ballantrae, KA26

Fixed price of £250,000

A unique traditionally built detached sandstone villa with 5 bedrooms & 3 receptions, with
outstanding aspects over shore-line, Ailsa Craig & Arran. large parking area and a detached
double garage, and mature, well-kept gardens to front and side.
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40 Foreland, Ballantrae, KA26 ONQ
Hoppers Estate Agency is delighted to present this unique property in the idyllic coastal village of Ballantrae. This
property is a very desirable find, benefitting from outstanding aspects over the Bay of Ballantrae, Ailsa Craig and
Arran. This seldom available 4-5 bedroom detached sandstone villa offers spacious and flexible accommodation
and wonderful, uninterrupted sea views situated dominantly on a large corner plot. There are multiple uses for
the flexible accommodation of 8 apartments, with substantial parking with detached double garage, and well
kept, mature gardens to the front and side.
On entry, the vestibule gives access to an impressive hall and multiple reception rooms; currently the lounge,
family room, dining room, conservatory and large dining kitchenette. There is also a ground floor shower-room.
The grand staircase from the hallway accesses the first floor which presents 4 double bedrooms including the
master en-suite. Additionally, there is a large family bathroom with full-size bath and separate shower.
The property boasts some beautiful original features, with high ceilings throughout, and original doors and
shutters. Viewings are highly recommended to appreciate the space available and the impressive setting of this
truly unique family home.
Room Sizes (at widest points)
GROUND FLOOR
Entrance Vestibule 5’1 x 7’
Hall 7’ x 25’
Drawing room 15’ x 24’ into the bay window
Lounge 15’ x 16’
Family room 14’ x 16’
Dining room 12’ x 15’
Conservatory 22’ x 11’ at widest
Dining kitchen 11’11 x 28’9
Shower room 5’ x 5’
FIRST FLOOR
Bedroom 1 13’6 x 17 with bay window
En-suite 7’ x 8’
Bedroom 2 13’ x 14’ with bay window
Bedroom 3 14’ x 15’ with bay window
Bedroom 4 13’6 x 14’ with bay window
Bathroom 7’ x 9’
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INCLUDED IN SALE
All floor coverings, window blinds and light fittings.
VIEWINGS
Strictly through Hoppers Estate Agency. Tel 01292 477788.
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